
A

INTERROGATIVE

Am I?

Are you?

Is he?

Is she?

Is it?

Are we?

Are they?

ENGLISH  GRAMMAR

PRESENT SIMPLE
AFFIRMATIVE

I am (I’m)

You are (You’re)

He is (He’s)

She is (She’s)

It is (It’s)

We are (We’re)

You are (You’re)

They are (They’re)

PRESENT SIMPLE
NEGATIVE

I am not (I’m not)

You are not (You aren’t)

He is not (He isn’t)

She is not (She isn’t)

It is not  (It isn’t)

We are not (We aren’t)

You are not (You aren’t)

They are not (They 
aren’t)

SHORT ANSWERS

Yes, I am

No, I’m not

Yes, you are

No, you aren’t

Yes, he is

No, he isn’t

Yes, she is

No, she isn’t

Yes, we are

No, we aren’t

Yes, they are

No, they aren’t

CHOOSE THE CORRECT OPTION

1.- Ralph is/are a German boy

2.- Miriam and Samuel is/are 
Italian.

3.- Your name isn’t/aren’t Peter

4.-Her friend is/are the blond 
girl.

5.-Those is/are my books.

ANSWER THE QUESTIONS

1.-Are you from Spain? …….

2.-Is that your school bag? ………

3.-Are you interested in music? …….

4.-Is your house big?      ………………..

5.-Is London the capital of France? ……



t PRESENT SIMPLE
AFFIRMATIVE

I have got (I’ve)

You have got (You’ve)

He has got  (He’s)

She has got  (She’s)

It has got    (It’s)

We have got   (We’ve)

You have got  (You’ve)

They have got  (They’ve)

Complete with is/isn’t/has/hasn’t

Martin …… an English student.

He ……. very tall. His hair …… brown.

He ……..got one sister.  Her name ….. 
Sue.

Martin …… got any brothers. His dad …. a
mechanic and his mom ….. a housewife.

Martin …… at the school now. He ….. 
sharpening some pencils.

PRESENT SIMPLE
NEGATIVE

I haven’t got 

You haven’t got

He hasn’t got

She hasn’t got

It hasn’t got

We haven’t got

You haven’t got

They haven’t got

The teddy bear has got some flowers.

The teddy bear hasn’t got a bicycle.

Have you got a teddy bear? 

                 Yes, I have

                 No, I haven’t


